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and it was nice and sunny.iihink I'll do it again! ATechnician
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Election focuses on style, candidate says

By Suzanne PerezSenior Staff Writer
The 1987 student body presidential election hasbecome an election of style, said presidential candidatePerry Woods at Wednesday's Inter~Fraternitysponsored forum.
The candidates' management style became aprimary issue at recent all-candidates forums anddebates.
In his opening statement, Woods disputed the claimthat student government is purely confrontational inits dealings with the administration.
“While I am not afraid to take a strong standadvocating student concerns, I do believe that we can't

just complain." Woods said “We must offersolutions."Candidate Billy Maddalon said he agreed to anextent, but added that student government must not“alienate, confront. or attack the administration."“My goal is to change the course of studentgovernment at NC. State," he said. “Compromise isstill alive, and it is possible to advocate studentconcerns while still being a friend to the administra»lion."The candidates also expressed concerns aboutminority affairs.Candidate Dennis Draughon made anti-racism hisprimary focus and said he would cater to the needs ofNCSU's minorities. For example, Draughon said he"would develop a second campus newspaper aimed

Draughon possibly disqualified
By Madelyn ’fiosenberg
Assistant News Editor

Student Body Presidential Can-didate Dennis Draughon has beendisqualified from the 1987 electionsbecause he is a part-time student,according to Student ElectionsBoard Chairman Brian Brauns.Draughon was contacted abouthis disqualification Thursday byBrauns. “I find it appalling thiscame up so late in the election

process." Draughon said.“I‘m a part~time student due tothe financial aid crisis." Draughonsaid. The candidate said he was afull-time student until 1984, whenhe started paying back his studentloans.“It's ironic that something I'mspeaking out against is keeping mefrom running in the election," hesaid.Brauns said “according to theStudent Body Constitution, any

Diamonders beat

Coastal Carolina
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Editor
Bud Loving didn‘t throwparticularly hard, and a few of hispitches were hit pretty hard, buthe got the job done, nonetheless.Loving, a junior righthander on along comeback trail, picked up hisfirst win in three years Thursday.allowing just two runs in five andtwo-thirds innings to lead State toa 9-6 win over Coastal Carolina.The win raised the Wolfpack'srecord to 182, while Coastal fell to12-10.Loving, who went 71 with a 3.56ERA as a freshman in 1984 beforeinjuring his shoulder, allowed eighthits and three walks, but pitchedout of trouble in the fourth andfifth innings before giving way toEddie Mchndon in the sixth withtwo outs, two runs in and runnerson first and third. McLendonretired Torre Bowen on a grounderto end the threat.Loving's performance certainlywas an improvement over hisprevious outing, ten days agoagainst Richmond on a cold, dampday. Loving lasted just threeinnings against the Spiders, burlooked much better against Coastal.“I thought he threw a littlebetter than the time before." State.head Coach Sam Esposito said. “Helooked like he loosened up a littleand was able to throw somefastballs. He never threw that hard(when he was a freshman), but he'sgot a ways to go to get back to thatpoint."

“I didn't throw all that hard,"said Loving, whom McLendon de-scribed as stupendous. “I threwpretty well. I was trying to throwstrikes and let my fielders catchthe ball. I have a lot of confidencein these guys."Loving gave up a bloop single toGregg Streett to open the game,but didn't allow another hit untilthe fourth. Coastal's first realthreat was in the fifth. but Lovingwiggled out of a first~and-third,one-out situation with a ground balland a fly ball toleft field.By the time Coastal broke'hrough in the sixth, State held a350 lead on Alex Wallace's thirdhome run of the season, a solo shotin the first. and a pair of unearnedruns in the third.When Coastal broke throughwith two runs in the top of thesixth, the Wolfpack responded withthree more unearned runs in thebottom of the inning. Bob Marczakled off with a single and Brian{Lark‘s potential double-playgrounder was dropped by Bowen atsecond base.Marczak and Bark pulled adouble-steal as Wallace struck out,
and Mark Withers drove themhome with a single. That hit raisedWithers' RBI total to a team-high31. Turtle Zaun doubled homeWithers. and State led 5.2.A pair of two~run homers keptCoastal within striking distance.but Mark Wendel came out of the
bullpen to record the Wolfpack'sfirst save of the season. Bryn
See BASEBALL, page6

Graduates happy

with colleges
By Joe Galarneau
News Editor
Most recent graduates of Uni-

versity of North Carolina systeminstitutions are pleased with theircollege experiences and would at-tend thc same school if they had to
do it again, according to a recently
released study by “NC GeneralAdministration.About 94 percent of the 1984
graduates surveyed said they were
satisfied with the overall quality of
instruction. with 92 percent re.porting satisfactory programs in
their major field. More than 80percent of the 1,864 randomlyselected students said they wouldattend the same school again."All of the acid-test questions in
the survey seem to indicate thatthe university system is doingquite well," said Gary Barnes,associate system vice president forplanning.The survey, previously conducted i.“ 1974 and 1979, "is a checkto see whether our schools areproviding programs and St’rvicps
that the graduates appreciate."Barnes said. “Our purpose is tolook at the university system andfind out whether the state's oblt‘l‘lth' of assuring access to qualityl‘(llli'lll1tllilfs being met.“The study. Whit‘h included :myNt‘ Stali- graduates, ill\li found

that students in the system haveshifted their choices of majors since1979. Majors in business and man-agement. rose from 17.1 percent to21.0 percent of all degrees, while
smaller increases were recorded inengineering, health professions.and computer and biologicalsciences.The largest decrease was experi»enced in education, which droppedpercent from 18.1 percent in1979. However, Barnes said, thereis no need for worry now.“It doesn't upset me yet." Barnessaid, “bill if it were to persistdurin, the growing demand forteachers, it would hurl us."Other findings from the surveyare:. More than half of the graduatesreceived some form of financial aid
during coilcge with many receivingaid every semester. About 85.7percent of black graduates and 46.2percent of whites said they received aid during part or all of
their college education. But 95.7pprcent of ”11' ifriidniili-s either
worked during lllt' school war or
summer, borrowed nioni-y or usedsome l'llllllllllitlltill of the [no to
finance their education0 The nizmbcr oi \lllili‘ll!\ villi-ringiff‘dlllLlli‘ \i'lliml iiiiiiii-ili.iii~ix .ifr.-r
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candidate has to be a regularlyenrolled student," interpreted bythe Elections Board to mean afull-time student. But when Stu-dent Development checked thegrades of the candidates. they werenot aware of the definition of a“regularly enrolled student," hesaid.Brauns spoke with Student Dev-elopment administrators Thursday
See BORDEN, page 2

specifically at serving the needs of black students."The panel asked candidate Kevin Howell how heplans to handle pressures from minority groups ifelected.”I don't look at this as a black and while thing."Howell said. "I‘m running because I think 1 could bestserve the entire student body. I don't see how my skincolor will affect how much pressure will be put on mefrom any campus group."The panel also questioned Howell. Maddalon andcandidate Brian Kay about possible ”conflict ofinterest" situations that could stem from the fact thatthey belong to fraternities.“I wouldn't make the choice (between Sigma PhiEpsilon and Student Governmentl," Maddalon said. "idon't remember any conflict of this nature ever comingup in the past... As far as time. the fraternity asks ofme what I am able to give it."Kay also said he did not anticipate a time conflictbetween Sigma Chi and student government. if somecontroversy between his fraternity and studentgovernment ever existed. he would “look at the ethicsof the situation and make the right decision."Howell, a member of Alpha Phi Alpha. contender]that he “would give the office of Student BodyPresident all of my time. . . since the position is one inwhich I could help all organizations. not just Greeks."Presidential candidate Charlie Helms voiced hisconcerns about keeping student fees at a minimum.“It's very important to many of us that fees do notincrease," Helms said. “In order for students to remainin college. fees will have to stay down."Panelist and Student Attorney Genera John
I .
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State's Brian Bark slides into 2nd safely against Coastal Carolina.

Kappa Alpha Psi to hold first

annual semi-formal dance
By Stephanie Porter
Staff Writer
Karma Alpha Psi will hold the first annualKrimson and Kreme, a semi-formal dance,

Saturday night from 8 pm. to 1 am. in thedowntown Radisson Motel.
“We hope to accomplish a tradition as faras making this an (annual) event," saidJames Gear, Kappa Alpha Psi president.“The ball is a stepping stone for us."
The ball will feature two NC. State

seniors, Cleveland Parker and Donna Jones,as vocalists. Kappa Alpha Psi PresidentJames Gear hopes everyone will come outand show their support. Tickets, $6 forsingles. $10 for couples. may be purchascdfrom any brother of Kappa Alpha Psi.The ball will give students some othertypes of entertainment other than that of
the Cultural Center or Fevers," he said.”We hope that next year. we can sponsora ball with another (ircck organization." in:said. ”It would be nice if all of us could do
some together."

Niirinally questioned Woods .iboul accusations that hehad dislribuicd basketball Vicki-ls to friends and datesanliiillltirs‘Sludcn! lioyi-rririivii? :‘wl-iyi-il i-ighl tickets permid "ll u.“ in our (Studentlhai the hue monitors were (0
basketball game." hrSi‘niili“ resolutionri'i‘i'n e .1 free lli'ki'l"When We didn‘t haxc right monitors. I distributedthe tickets to other pciiplr Maybe that was an erroron my purl"As far .t\ the liliilllliil'\ gelling free tickets. I feelthat it was justified." ln- continued. "They put in a lotof time illlll lhiw Lil-w .i hit of .lllllst‘ v. hili- ll’lt'V are outthere." .Recalling .iii .irllt'lt‘ ih.il .ippmri-d in last year‘s'l'i'r'hnici.‘in. Nnnnall) questioned Maddalon about hisslflilt't‘ on the campus ‘.l\ll.lllllll polo". The articlequoted Maddalon .l\ mixing 'sludeiils .ll‘t' not capableof making tho-w decisions labour the po'n‘y'.”"I do l)t'llt'\t‘ lllitl l \\.1\ ignored completely oiil off"lllll‘\l.n Maddalon \llll '(lf coursi- l lu-lieyc thatstudents .li't‘l‘Jilillill‘lll1tl.ilxlilt"lll‘i'|~lilll\HKay added that Maddalon ' “.IS .i smooch opponentof the (Student Sonata-l resolution calling for a lessrestrictive isitatiorr polo-i"l \oli-d .igiiinsl lllt‘ resolution lll'l'dll\t‘ ll contained.1 clause uhicli suggested lli.ii each resident hall haveits own policy." Maddalon mid. "l llt‘llfi".t'll then and lstill belie-ye that ll \ioiild l‘i't'Jli' ulli-r rhaos‘Students \\ ill .‘igiiin lldkl' the opportunity to hear lhcStudenl liody l’rcsidcnt t’.lilfllfl.lll‘\ splulk .it .i forumSunday evening at 7 pm. in the South fidllt‘r)’ of theStudent Center \l‘l\'\‘(‘ ti ill liro.idc.i~t lllt' foruni liyc.

Concern expressed

over candidates

Corey, Draughon
By Suzanne PerezStaff Writer

Students \lliitlltl lur l'nllt'lllt'l'w concerned andworried that .ltit‘ "lilyrfi l‘orcx .lllll llt'lilll\ llruughonare Silltli'lil limly l’l'l'\llltllll.ll Ininilidalcs, saidlntcrhrnli-rnily ('oiiru-il l'l‘i‘\llll‘lll .l.iini~s Jones onTuesday night .il ihi~ Socn-l of .-\lro American(lullurc's iii.iior i‘.llllllllLlll'\ forum.Jones was "very upset” that the forum "dragged onuntil ll:(lll because those guys found it necessary tocrack jokes and make obscene remarks."During the forum's third round of debate. thecandidates could question one another about views andplatform... had the floor. Draughon questioned student presidential candidate BillyMaddalon.”Just for kicks. i'd lilw io (lli't‘t‘f this question toBilly Maddalon.” he said. "What do you think aboutmasturbationl"llolh 3":\;\(' l’ri \Itll'lll Sim:- ('.ild\u-ll and StudentBody l’rcsidi-nt lorry .\l.iunig\, do-bzilc moderator.promptly scralchcil llll’ ipii-siion lit-causi- "it was of apersonal nature," t iii- 1 lllt‘l' ‘~.llll.All [he i’illlllltl.lli‘\ .igri-ml upon lhr iii-bale rulesprior to lht‘ start of l he loruiriJoni-s .‘Il'i‘llst'll .loi- (ore) of not inking the electionseriously. llc riled ('ori-y's \ldll‘llll‘lll ”the ghost ofl‘llx is told [HP to run.""l just u .'|l1l \tilllt‘ fun for this iinixcrsity." ('orcyMllll. "l‘lycryoni- _]ll\l i'iiii~. from one cum to anotherand we end up drinking to 1'i‘ll1‘\l' thc icnsion. 1 amtaking this c.iinp.iign si-i‘ii-risly'.loncs \illll that llt'llllt'l' ('orcy nor liraughonwould lH‘ Wt'lt'ullll‘ .il 'l liursdays ll‘f' meeting. "lyi-seen u lot of things during elm-lions but this hm got toinki-lhi‘i'.‘iki*.".loiii-smid,"lf lllt‘i't‘ .lrt‘ iiiorc lll‘J' l.l|illt'\' and BillyMaddalon :il ihi' lllt‘t‘lllil! (fro I.loncsl ls excluding mefrom, I'll be happy not lo .llll‘liil. ' liraughon said.[)rriiighon, liii\‘\i".il lii‘i-si'lll .‘it \N'i-dnesdiiy'sH'f “llllt‘ ('orr) boycotted lht'forum due to "the l‘lltli' insults brought upon me fromone certain ll"(' president
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Robert Bass, a
senior in
engineering, takes
time out for a nap
between classes.
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Candidates questioned by students
By Andrew A. Means
Staff Writer

About :30 candidates for student governmentoffices squared off with one another Tuesday
night urder sharp questions from a series ofpanelist‘ at the Cultural Center.The forum, sponsored by the

dent Senate President.

lhri-c students per office,.pnxr wired the candidates.‘siuiicnl Attorney lit'f‘il‘f‘dl

Society of
Afro American Culture (SAAU. provided anopportunity for Student Body President, StuStudent
(icncral and Student Body Treasurer candidates
to lil‘~i‘li'~.\ their views wrrh students. A panel ofchosen by S:\.»\( .

".lflrll‘lillt‘

Allen said she wants to have "lUrt'

best interests.Jackie Jetcr. Allen's opponent.
her behalf. The alternate saidthat there should be a biggereducation concerning llll‘ conduct codelioth talked about .i lilusllili- p.”

Attorney isa lot of Work for not much p.i\.',' \llcii uniStudent l‘cnti-r
'll llii .ii'2hr rdivinity of programslump interesting '4; .i particular itrioip

board
members if elected and believes that thc llltllt'litlsystem should be geared towards the silldi-nls

\Rd‘
present at the forum. but an alternate \piikr on.ll‘lt'f‘ lN’ilt'\.t‘-\ll‘i-s».

rill\t‘
executive assistants to lhi- attorney ift‘iit'l‘dl

l’l'l‘Kllli'ill 'li d.('harrni-tlc liroyxn \il‘t'ssi'll the Mr! it lor .. in'

w ill not hi- .ipl 'o purlii iimre, ' she said.
if l'lt'l iwi, il.l'»itl l‘\t'lll[lt‘l'. llrown's opponent.plans to l'i't'f‘llll llllllrii‘lllt'\ .is a yil.il effort to getblacks .iiyolxwl liolh candidates .igrccd if wasnot important to gi-t along with .ill the other”I Hill“ Jl](|]l\v joqlrliirx “FHHH .tlril ldl‘llllll‘r litllh

lN'l}1"~l' iii \I‘lltm' HP »| l"'”"" ‘F‘h‘m ”f"5] orpow. llll'_ rioizrmirm -« iili 'lo .irllllll'ihll'dlltin.
1“,. s: ,.1. -,r :mr. ll! .:.v .1 iillllll.ilt' i'harlesh 1p:,i,,.,_,l._,, g .- ‘rlil‘t‘wlltlllllllt'lll().\l.-i, .. . .- ., , :g 'l- llilillt“- pi'oyidi‘d,"(1.271 :i.‘.j.. l.»..- l i . ' "I",l1l'l iii llll Si‘ndlt'in. l ,3“ (ling: , ".i ill 1: l’i“l'l|'(l lll‘ “(Milli
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Borden says election

must be consistent

Continued from pagel the computer screen for everyperson that voted."In order to properly determinewho is eligible to vote. everystudent would have to be
and found that Draughon wastaking only six credit hours.qualifying him as a part timestudent. checked before election time toMichael Borden. assistant compile a list of full-time stur
director of Student Develop- degtsa ) 'd h l .merit. said Brauns asked him to h or c." 5"“ t. e e “Honscheck which candidates were not oard “‘0'?“ 5m“: to keepfull-time students. things consiistent - if part-timestudents cannot be consideredcandidates. then part-time stu-dents shouldn't be able to vote inthe elections.Draughon responded that anystudent connected with the uni-versity. be they part-time orfulltime. should have a say inuniversity policy. ”It affects allof us." he said.

The Student Body Constitu-tion states students must attendNC. State full time in order tovote in student governmentelections. Borden said. The pro-blem is that there is “no way todetermine this by the All-Campus or registration card," headded. “We would have to check
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Candidates present platfor
('ont inued from page 1
“balance funds land havct noamong any ofthc groups asking for llll.tllltl’,Student Senate President, Paul l’iriggs nandidate said he is ”very power hungry tor theentire student body." The
than elected. to several

panelBURKS because he has been appointed. ratherpositions lli lllt‘

ms tov
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Former UNC students say college education satisfactory
Continued from page 1
declined during the past decade.Thirteen percent of the 1984graduates were in graduate orprofessional school one year afterreceiving a four-year degree. ascomprred to 16 percent in 1979 and17 percent in 1974.0 Both parents of 51 percent of thegraduates did not graduate fromcollege while both parents of 23percent of the graduates had

college degrees.0 The median earnings of the 1981graduates one year alter graduation was $10,500. The medianincome for black graduates was$11.00); for white graduates.$17,000; for men. $19,000; and forwomen. $15,000. The highest median earnings were recorded byengineering graduates ($24.000l.while the lowest were psychologyand fine arts majors ($12,000t.“i thought the study showed

pretty clear where the weaknessesand strengths were." said survc.‘director Mary Ellen Taylor. theINC system‘s coordinator forspecial studies. Taylor said onearea that graduates felt allowed forimprovement is student services.where respondents gave lowermarks for career guidance. jobplacement and academic advising.Richard Howard, director ofNCSI' Institutional Research, saidthe study didn't have any “shock
Black Greek organizations don’t want letters
Andrew Means
Staff Writer

Black greek organizations takegreat pride in their letters and forthat reason. they do not want toparticipate or be a part of the newproposed Dan Allen Drive sidewalkwith Greek letters. Greeks Unitedpresident Greta Johnson said.“The bottom line is that they donot particularly like the fact thatevnrvnne will he stopping on the

main pride of their organization."she said. “Thi- black (lrccks are nottrying to separate from any of the‘.\ hit c tii‘ct-ks on campus."Four years ago. lilark (lrccks‘wished to have a separate plot ofland for each organization to heused for step shims or any othert'\t'lll the fraternity or sororitymay sponsor for only those in\olvcd in the organization. Tocompromise. ll‘lt Physical Plantbuilt the present sidewalk near
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deserving of Grammy honor
Simon combines old magic and unusual instruments to beat out hard rockers
By Lee CreightonStaff Writer
At the last Grammy Awardsceremony, Paul Simon's newestalbum Graceland was given the“Album of the Year" award. and ohboy. what a stink it raised amongrock and roll fans.There are a lot of people whothought the only award Gracelanddeserved was "Best waste of amagnetic surface."This album didn't have thetypical eighties style. There was norappin', no scratchin’ and no spit»tin'. There were no screamin'guitar riffs nor any twenty minutedrum solos and no Don Johnsoncelebrity-type had anything to dowith it.Most of the people who disagreewith the selec‘ion of this albumsimply don't like it. But the fact is,there are a lot of people who dolike it very much. The most recentRolling Stone magazine chartsshow it peaked at number 5, is nowat number 6. and has been on thecharts for 22 weeks. It is stillnumber one on the British charts.But popularity certainly isn‘t thedeciding factor. The two albumsthat have been on the charts thelongest are Whitney Houston's

REVIEW

weeks). Both are high sellingalbums. so why was Paul Simon'salbum voted the best?Whitney Houston was a greatalbum. but it was very similar to alot of other love—song-oriented LP's.Different Light was a spectacularexample of traditional rockeand—rolland that's the problem. The songsperformed by the four fine femmesfrom Los Angeles are so Beatles—que that they could be pulledstraight offAbbey Road.Graceland, on the other hand.branched into new-style SouthAfrican music and incorporated itinto American pop. No one has everdone that before. The only newstyles heard on the radio nowadaysare suggestions of novel ways toincorporate bodily functions intomusxc.This album removed the tradi-tional blues-pentatonic riffs of oldrock and replaced it with musicalpatterns that are very similar toSimon's old work, with a new twist.

neo-falsetto singers and wailing
guitars but incorporated morepleasing and unusual instrumentssuch as the Penny Whistle. sixrstring bass and the good old-fashioned washboard.Besides doing many new things.Graceland contains a wide varietyof songs. From the bouncy
energetic “You Can Call Me Al" tothe slow and revealing ”Under
African Skies " to the delightful
“Graceland." Simon's latest workgives a greater variety of songs
than a more ”typical" album.Even though each of the songshave sundry and differentmeanings (for example. “The Boy in
the Bubble" weighs the benefits of
technology against the advance-
ment of humanity). the theme ofthe overall album is “ignoredivesture"It is so pleasing to ~ee aperformer with enough intestinalfortitude to go to Johannesburgand record an album when he hears

follow the flock.It is evident that Graceland wasrecorded by a master musician. Toomany young people today haveforgotten about the roots of pres-entday popular music. Many peopie. for example think that “Leanon Me" is a song done originally byClub Nouveau. “Venus" was firstdone by Bananarama. and that“Dancing in the Streets" is a VanHalen original later redone by MickJagger and David Bowie.The people that hold theseopinions are also those that don'tknow Paul McCartney was in agroup before “Wings". Actually thethree songs mentioned above werefirst recorded by Bill Withers.Shocking Blue and Martha Reeves.respectively. in the late sixties.If more of today‘s performerscould be as creative as Simon.American music could offer a lotmore to the listening public. Musi-cians wouldn't have to dress inleather and studs or trash motelrooms and recording studios tomake a statement.So appreciate Graceland forwhat it is — a good musical work.Realize that it takes a little morethan average creativity to make an“Album of the Year." It takessomething a lot of 1980's perform-

" oto courtesyo NCSU Center Stage
The Elisa Monte Dance Company will perform on Saturday at 8
pm. at Stewart Theatre. The program will feature four dances:
Pigs and Fishes, Audentity, Trending and Dreamtime. Although
the dance company has only been around since 1981, it has
received international acclaim from all over. Tickets for NCSU
students are $5 and may be purchased at the Student Center

Whitney Houston (88 weeks) and This album didn‘t contain the same “don't do anything with South ers don't have —— talent and Box Office
The Bangles Different Light (50 heavy-metaI-ox-grinding sound of Africa." Some people don't have to imagination. '
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Meet the candidates for
Student Body President

Sunday 7:00 pm.
South Gallery
Student Center

.‘.’r NC WIII broadcast the forum,, I188 1 on your FM dial

fan-time

Cycle Supply. 772-8588.Office Assist-Kinko's Regional Office. 010hrlwk, M-F. Filing, typing, flexible hours,car helpful. Call 832 3008.OVERSEAS JOBS...Summer yr. round. Europe,S.Amer., Australia, Asia. All fields. 3900-2000mo. Sightseeing. Free Info. Write IJC, POBox 52-NCS Corona Del Mar, CA, 97625.employment surveyor RutledgeCollege needs an outgoing personable publicrelations IvDe person to conduct educationalsurveys in various outdoor locations. Parttime permanent positions hours, flexible $4.00per hour. Call admissions 8336402,Part-time help wanted. Summer and fallsemester. Flexible hours. Meals incl. Start$4.00/hr, Call Char Grill 833-1071.Perfect panvtime job for students. 5:309:00pm. $5Ihr. 710 hrs. after training. Call833-8150 after 1:00 pm.SWENSEN'S is now hiring part time andsummer help. Waits, cooks, fountain,dishwashers, and ice cream manufacturerneeded. Apply daily at 2811 Hillsborough St.Typing, word processing, term papers,professional resumes, excellent quality, fastservrce, studeni rates. 876 5053.

For Sale
ADS 400 mini speakers:Elcondition. $150 pair. 7378973. Great sound.

participants define career interests as well asassess skills, values and experience inrelationship to career choice. Atiendance atall four sessmns is mandatory ADVANCEREGISTRAIIDN IS REQUIRED Call 73/ 2306$500 materials lee April 6,813,“), 030/30,78 Dabney HallCreative Jot) Search Siraiegim 'or LiberalArts Maiors This workshop is for students innoniechnical fields which do not lendthemselves to traditional iohseekingstrategies such as on campus interwews andpublished rob announcements Discuss robsearch strategies and learn how to maximizeyour undergraduate experiences No Sign upnecessary Wed, March 18, 45'30, Rm. 200Cox Hall Repeated on April 7. 3:30 .‘i, 220Dabriey Hall,Creative Job Search Strategies for LiberalArts Maiors This workshop is for students innontechnical fields which do not lendthemselves to traditional ioli seekingstrategies such as on campus iiitiiryrews andpublished rob announcements Discuss in!)search strategies and learn how to riiaximileyour undergraduate experiences No sign upnecessary lhursday, April 7, 1305, 720Dabney Hall.Undecided about your moior or careerchaise? Two iriteresi inventories Will beavailable at the Career Planning andPlacement Center from March 7371 Thesecan provrde students With importantinformation that can be helpful in decrding ona major or career chorce. Call 737 7396 to setupaiime.

' ELEVEN-STORY BUILDING

' PRICED FROM ”A.”

' ON-SITE MANAGEMENTSECURITY PERSONNEL

Looking for a

place to live

Luz-

WESTGROVE TOWER
A Residential Condominium 0 Raleigh, North Carolina

' NEW FULLY FURNISHED CONDOMINIUM UNITS
' SALE AND RENTAL UNIIS AVAILABII' EI-TICIENCIES, ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS
' ADIOINS NCSU CAMPUS (WESTERN BLVD. AT BELTLINE)‘ EXCLUSIVE DIRECT BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSES

’ CARPETED AND AIR CONDITIONED

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALI
3591287(fmm w)I (am) mm (from m sq

weekday appointments. Free Piegnancy Test. THOM WILLIAMS AND ASSOC/COMMER reserves specs stoning Augusr Iii/Illiwafter 6, wrist-oddPain medication given. Chapel Hill CIAL LEASING.1 800443 2930 ' '
First VISII freeI Endless Summer TanningStudio 781068? Bring ad to Visits with anypackage
Interdepanmenial minor in Russran studiosapproved. lb hrs in Russran langu ,literature, history, economics and politics.information, call 7372475.

SUMTER SQUARE APARTMENTS

IF YOU'RE SPORTING A TENNIS
RACQUET, JOGGING SHOES.
HORSESHOES. OR JUST ABOUT
ANY OTHER SPORTING ITEM,
YOU‘LL’WANT TO CHECK OUT
SUMTER SQUARE. WE'VE GOT
rusr A_BOUT EVERYTHING ro
THE SPORTSTEB. so Visn us
TODAY.CALL8SIM

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
MONDAY-FRIDAY

\X/ORK \X/EEK
EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLYEVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHTHOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY. MARCH 30th

Patterson Hall, Rm 2
11:00AM- 1:00PM
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Hundreds of selected
ATHLETIC SHOES.....

2520 Hillsborough St.
(Next to OaSis Records-Across from D H Hill Library)
821 -5085

Reebok, Nike. Puma. New Balance
Brooks, Adidas, Converse, and Other.

' Merchandise limited
to stock on hand ‘
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A tempest in a teapot

Ever had a fight with your room-mate? You know, the kind where you
do a bunch of things to piss each other
off. blow up at each other. and then a
couple of days later make up over a
beer?

This is more or less the same kind
of squabble that went on last week
between Student Body President Gary
Mauney and his Chief of Staff (and
roommate) Steve lsenhour.

Only difference is, this particular
falling out had about 20,000 onlook-
ers. lsenhour and Mauney spent most
of the week slugging it out on the
pages of this publication.

This one had it all, folks: the heroic
chief of staff putting God, his girlfriend
and the student body ahead of his
loyalty to the Boss, and stealing down
the stairs of the Student Center to leak
incriminating documents to the
Technician. Documents that Mauney
accused lsenhour of nabbing from his
office while the president was out to
lunch,
Sound like an episode of “As the

World (or stomach) Turns"? There’s
more: to complicate the whole plot,
lscnhour's girlfriend Ruth Ann Miesse
l\ head of the Student Government
Action Fund, the cookie jar that
Mauney was accused of having his
hand in. To top it all off, Mauney ken'
hinting that he would fire lsenhOu.,
hints that were about as subtle as a car
bomb. Mauney even had a new chief
of staff lined up, but lsenhour didn’t
resign in a huff like Don Regan.
lnstead, he stayed on and amused
student government office personnel
by soliciting guesses on how long hewould keep his job.

Like most melodramas, this one

had to have a happy ending. In a real.
tear-jerker played out before a de-
cidedly unemotional Student Senate,
Mauney and lsenhour completely
disproved the Love Story line “Love
means never having to say that you're
sorry.’ -
They both said “l'm sorry" - many

times. More mea culpas were flying
around the room then during final
confession on death row.

It seems the two made up in the
normal collegiate manner: over a
couple of cold ones. Mauney told the
Senate that on Tuesday night “Istopped at 7-11, grabbed two beers,
and threw one at Steve when I got
home.” Gee, think of the possibilities
if Reagan and Gorbachev got together
for a couple of brewskies in Geneva.
The only real tragedy in this public

airing of dirty laundry was who got
clotheslined. Trea -rer Bryan Kay and
Senate President Walt Perry were
unfortunate enough to be caught in
the crossfire. Thus, they will end what
has been a tremendously successful
year for them on a sour note. They’re
not even roommates.
As for Technician, we ran fourstories on a dispute that should have

been settled in Mitch's or Barry's ll
instead of on page one.
We believe they both were im-

mature and impulsive in the public
statements they made, statements that
brought into question the honesty of
innocent student government officials
and wasted the time of Technician,
the Judicial Board and, above all, thestudent body.

Next time, Gary and Steve, confineyour tempest to a smaller teapot.

Ridiculous disqualification
Dennis Draughon should be

allowed to run for student body
president, even though student elec-
tions officials say that part-time stu-
dents cannot run for student gov-
ernment posts.
The whole situation seems unfair,

even from its earliest origins.
Draughon made a stir at a candidates'
forum Tuesday night when he asked
fellow Student Body President (SBP)
candidate Billy Maddalon what he
thought about masturbation. lnter-
fraternity Council President James
[Jones became “very upset" about the
tone of the forum and Draughon's
attitude, and two days later,
Draughon gets the boot. Hmmm.

Student elections chairman Brian
Brauns said the student body constitu—
tion requires candidates for office and
voters to be “regularly enrolled stu-
dents." which the elections board
interpreted to mean “full-time stu-
dents." Student Development officials
said that while they can check the

status of candidates, checking the
status of voters would be a herculean
effort. The long and short of it is that
part-time students will be able to vote
in the upcoming elections, but not run
for office. Unless, of course, the
elections board ruling is overturned.
There is a chance of that. Draughon

is appealing the disqualification to the
Judicial Board. claiming that part~time
students should be allowed to run for
office if they can vote. Draughon also
claimed that this requirement was not
made clear to him by student elections
officials until Thursday, with only days
left in the race.
We think the student elections

board should have gotten its act
together earlier and told candidates ofthis requirement at the all candidates
meeting last week. Because of this
deficiency and the apparent faults indetermining who should vote and who
should run for office. tle Judicial
Board should side with Draughon.
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NCSU lacks sense of community
In the four years I have been at NC.

State. the question of student apathy instudent government elections has beenbrought to light almost every year.Student apathy is not surprising if onelooks at the interpersonal communicationbetween the students, the administrationand the faculty. Student apathy is theprice the university pays for its bigness.Yet we hear talk of .irther growth andexpansion in the coming years.
As students, we should question theeducation environment in which individu—al participation is sacrificed. We mustrealize that student apathy is inherently aproduct of the mass education system of

NCSU.
Through my experience at NCSU, Ifind a shocking nonchalant attitude in thestudent body. The indifference is pre—valent more in the engineering depart-ments than in the humanities.in engineering classes, the only em-phasis is in mastering a new technique.Both the professor and the student areinvolved in a self-centered activity ofexpanding one's knowledge. There isnothing wrong with that, but it should notcome at the expense of individualisolation.
One can observe that little socialinteraction takes place among students inan academic environment. Whatever littleinteraction that takes place originates fromthe motive of self—interest. The tacitunderstanding is that l am your friend ifyou can do something for me. Besidesthis superficial interaction there is hardlyany concern for a fellow-being. lf

Forum

T—

GURVIHDER ”I
SINGH
Quest Colunu iist
individuals in any organization are side-
lined in this arrogant manner they will
naturally be reluctant to become activeparticipants in that organization.

Consider a proposal: Tomorrow whenyou go to any class. count the number ofindividuals you know and to whom youcan talk without any inhibitions. You willbe surprised at the results. I have posedthis question to several of my friends. Theanswer is always in the range of zero tofive percent of the total number ofstudents in the class. This phenomenon isshocking. but most of the students havebecome so used to it that they would noteven question it. But the consequencesare obvious. This kind of an environmentwould naturally produce individuals whoare smug and arrogant.
Consider the relationship between thestudent and the professor. Once again,the relationship is so weak that one isbaffled by the system that produces it. Ihave come across many students whohave gone through the entire semesterwithout exchanging a word with theirprofessor. This phenomenon is commonin engineering classes.
We must question the attitude of boththe student and professor when we posethis question. The system will fail when

educational

there is no personal interaction between
the student and teacher.To address this problem. the university
has created several honor societies and

societies. These have not
achieved their intended purpose becauseonce again students are too apathetic to
participate. Too many students lack a
strong motive for becoming a member ofan honor society. Many just want to use iton their resumes.
The most important activity in many

honor society meetings is induction of
new members. Other activities includeluncheons, speeches. eating potato chips.consuming Pepsi and socializing. Littleattention is paid to interpersonal com-munication. This defeats their purpose.What we lack at NCSU is a sense of
community, a sense of sharing and caringfor each other. The only tin e everyonecomes together here is during basketballor football games. This gives students asuperficial sense of well—being. Thisshared illusion of community is a fallacy.enabling students to avoid reality.The students. administration and facul—ty should question this kind of impersonaleducation. We must question the valuesof college students whose only concernafter graduation is self-enhancement andself—fulfillment. In addition to providii.gtechnical knowledge, NCSU should createan environment where the campuspopulation can actually experience asense of community. Perhaps thenstudents will participate actively in studentgovernment.Gurvinder Singh is a senior in EE.

Apology for failing
to name offenders

Last week I wrote a letter about fraternitypledges coming around Carroll and disturbingresidents by soliciting money and canned food.The day after the letter was printed JamesJones, President of the lnterfraternity Council,called me I met with him and was verypleased with his desire to help Although thefraternity was not under his jurisdiction hepromised to look into how the visitationviolation occurred and to contact GreeksUnited to see if this behavior can be curtailed.He also brought something to my attention.There are 25 fraternities on campus. Theoffending pledges were members of Phi BetaSigma. I sincerely apologize to the 24 otherfraternities l slurred by not naming theoffenders.
Kathleen ChristensenJR 820

Food Bank says hearty
“thanks” to students
The Food Bank of North Carolina would liketo say thank you to NC. State for FeedRaleigh In case anyone out there hasn'theard. groups of NCSU students canvassedthe city last Saturday and brought back amodest 11 tons of canned food, The FoodBilltk will distribute it to soup kitchens.emergency food pantries and other agencieslt't'tlltig the hungry in our community Lastwars l-‘ced Raleigh brought in 15.000pounds We thought that was a pretty toughart to follow. but you did it ~ and you madethis year an even bigger successWe know how much time and energy aprotect like this rvqunes. and we are deeplygratvfiil to .ill [)rifllClDanlS the dreamers andplanners the organizers. the logistical experts,morale boosters and thestrong arms and fancyt‘tin‘imi-nd

the \t‘iirfli'l\ tlivtiinni' [H‘ltlllt‘ wlitm'l'itittuiik brought the cans in Weto give of yoiiisi’lti's whengit’iil\,oiii Willingnessliltil‘illlilt’tll‘,‘ pressures are illlil(lt'ltliillthHH \,’ltlll time are numerousllli“i‘ ilii' \ u ltil til flilk‘s 13TH lrlllflllllll|‘-itllllltl out to llll' hungryfl'l"l flt‘mltfl‘dfdlltitl til tti.‘
.iluitiland lioinvlmxl‘liIlI'iiill. in .1

concern and commitment that goes beyondwords to positive action. to make thingshappen. to make a difierence in thecommunity and in the world. We think youshould be proud of yourselves; we're proud tohave been able to Join forces with you. Onbehalf of the Food Bank board of directors,staff members. and volunteers and onbehalf of the people we seek to serve —thanks.
Marilyn McNeelyCommunity Resources CoordinatorFood Bank of North Carolina

Vote, and vote for
the right candidate

Now that the thrill of another ACCchampionship has worn off and Spring Breakhas passed. we as students must make achoice that will affect all of us in the upcomingschool year choosing the right people torepresent us in student government. As usualwe have many candidates with a wide range ofviews and opinions. some favorable and somenot so favorable. Students must listen to allcandidates" views and weed out candidateswith ideas based on opinions or secondhandknowledge and not factsCase in point Some candidates spoke at arecent Hall Council meeting Most displayedinterest in and knowledge about the positionfliril lhk’l.‘ 408kOnc candidate. Scott Carpenter. stood outin a notrso positive way This Student SenatePresidential candidates presentation cameacross to me and many other Hall Councilmembers .is negative and somewhat off themarkFor example Mi Carpenter seemed to have.i wry grim tieu of Wataiiga Hall He felt thatWatauga Hall had no special use to graduatestudent» Ulltt'l ’llrtli it place to livel'lUu was Mi (lirpwntvr to iiidgc Wataugallllll when lh’ had never Visited Watauga tospeak \L'llli .iiii. it'sidi'nts" A \lfi’lplt' case of nothdymti .ill lllt' far is llL‘t \ smiiy before Ctlllt'l/itigllv up. r ltl )li'il that llll' liigli [)rlLt‘ ofI'utiitiiiit mill :iiiinimuniiii ltk'niitiitiii ftii‘t'i‘tl .1”‘lil‘:‘ lil ll ‘i-ill‘j I” | I"- lll)‘.kdl‘l llll“ l‘i llflli'lil'ift'l‘, liliv lll‘ll‘ Ithttik‘ ti'iisvrtisllllllvlll'.‘ li‘i‘ "i'l‘il lift 1‘10 llil' lll'lli lti‘wl..i thi' on rum in Ii' . it South ll.ilill. ,1,, Mil wt; tlu tli'tmilfth'til 'tl llHllwllI‘l'

'and Residence Life for just thrusting thevisitation policy upon the students. In fact.many forums were held to give students achance for input. Maybe Carpenter. like manyother students. didn't bother to attend.Carpenter's presentation to our Hall Councilwas totally negative and critical of manydepartments. He did not give any positivesolutions. I do believe, however, that Mr.Carpenter is trying to research these campusproblems and put his views to use in a positiveway.I encourage all students to attend acandidate forum to discover which candidateswill work the best for you and the university.Please vote for the right candidate with theright qualifications.
Brian HallJR LEB

Charlie Helms will
not make you sorry
As students, each of us has an obligation tovote in this week's elections. If you don't vote.you have no right to complain or criticize theperson holding the office.As important as voting is. selecting theproper candidate is also important, The bestcandidate for Student Body President isCharlie Helms. He possesses all the qualificavtions for the job. and he cares for the studentbodyIf you view elections the way I do. you Willnot wish to complain or criticize Charlie nextyear He will do a super iob Remember. eachand every vote counts Go vote and make theright choice

Van DentonSR MY
(Juou' (iftlie day

[.«i ii», lit'llll‘ li. «triltlilllllllll uiiist'lti's in lllt‘lti \l'l' ll l‘l't' ll is.iiw.il~. tln' llllllitiiiili itll'l lt‘ll :t lllu‘ it is
iw l‘Hll tlii' lililll tw’ .' l"llli

.lliil in litu

f\"l limil \‘M '9
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Sports

By Mike BealStaff Writer
Almost 1.500 athletes are .poised to descend on Raleigh thisFriday and Saturday when the\‘t'olfpack hosts the Atlantic('oast Relays. The event will beheld at NC. State's Paul H. DerrTrack. and will include 71 teamrepresentatives, eight indepen»dent track clubs, and manyunattached athletes.Assistant track Coach CurtisFrye believes the event willenable the Pack to test its mettleagainst some topflight competi»lion. "'l‘hese Relays have becomethe third largest amateur trackmeet on the East Coast, and thelevel of competition will simplybe outstanding. This could be apivotal meet for our trackprogram.""We have some quality teamsrepresented, including Yale,Villariova. Georgetown. and Pittsburg. The athletes coming areiopoiiiility. and some. are even()lympic calibre athletes." Fryesaid.The State team will be fully

represented tor the lll'sl lltti"this season Many of the \‘.'oitpack athletes. including lHtT‘.l.\Peebles and Mike Patton to horepresented the Wolfpaek in theOklahoma City Nationals! will beback in action after i‘iztimne l."separate meets or being it: lured.
lThe Pack will field a strong400 meter relay team. i-oriszstitiaof Gerald Martir. l}\\‘lt{lllFrazier, Darren Brown a idDanny Peehles. State will also bewell represented in the tit-idevents by Terry Thomasfshotput. discusl, and l'lrti'Schsenhorn ijavelin ‘.
The Wolfpack also boasts somestrong long~distance runners.led by Steve Brown. >\iid_\ llerrand Bob Henes.
Trials for the meet will begintoday at 3 p.m.,w1th sortie ft'izilsscheduled for late in the eveiiint;The meet will begin at noon onSaturday. and the final merit I\expected to conclude a. 3 pm.
”If people want to see someoutstanding track. this is theirchance." said Coach Frye. "Itdoesn't get any better than this,

i
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Editor

i"“ .i-Jmi,‘ ll you will. isour: ‘l ll" \Voitpack baseball teame"'-.rrs .‘illantii' tons! (‘onfercnceplan lirllltir‘rnk a! ".1 p.ni. at I)oakl' .i-lrl .thitlll's' Wake Forest. State isoil to .in in 13 start this season. butthe Flull fun begins tomorrow.Tiller Wake Forest, the Wolfheads to ('hapel Hill on\rirlay to Like on North ('arolinain another 3 pm. contest.
6!.zf'r

'l'hi- lhnii'iitis, ill in the .~\(‘(' andll lit th'f’All. return sen-n regllllthfrom a ago. Leading theDeacons are lllnltir left fielder John.\lorabtto l 1013!. sophomore secondbaseman Neil Au-nt !.-l£i'.". sophomore catcher Anthoncy MaisanoLil-Ht. freshman third baseman RodStiegele Lililfl. 7 home runs. ill Hill'and Junior right tieldcr Wadel‘erry 4.312 5 lb“.The lleai-ons will probably sendleft hatider David Mabe to themound against State. A transfer

year

Golfers return to action

in Iron Duke tournament
The ‘vt'oltpack golf te'! returnsto action this weekend in the Ironltukr tournament after a:liri-e ueek hiatus. The tournamentslar‘ts today and will run through“liltiliti .i! the llllkf' l'niversity

('lltssii'

null (‘otirse"We didn't play \ery Well in thel..‘ll\('lilnd Ii’lorida! tournamentearlier this month. so we've usedthis time to rest up and hit a lot ofpractice balls," coach Jim Sykessaid. "We enjoy playing at Dukeand look forward to a much bettershltwilllf.”In last "ezir's tourney. State's

Art Roberson. now a senior for theWolfpack. placed ltlth individuallyand led State to an eighthplaeemark.Roberson, who is averaging 76.4strokes in 11 rounds this year.placed second in the John RyanMemorial tournament at Duke’scourse last fall.Juniors Joe (iay(irisette. averaging 76 and 74.6strokes respectively. sophomoreMarvin Mangum l7ti.5l and fresh-man Todd Gleaton (78.4} figure toround out the Wolfpack's startingfive ‘his weekend.

and Fly

LADY for 1987-88.

l

WOLFPACK Deadline is March 2

STATELY LADIES

If you would like to be a STATELY
come see Jackie in

the Football Office
for information and

an application
'(Weisiger— Brown/t
Athletics Facilitu).

\J

GOURMET PIZZA SHOPPE

Grand Opening Special!

$1 off any Pizza Dinner
and Ice Cream

Call for FREE Delivery

I 833-2888
.‘itllll llillsborough St.

Expires 3 351 747 Min order $71.30

EX'EAST GE

Milwiiiikm W‘

Mil-[ER llTE
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THE GlRllSl'l
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State runners host"? Baseball team opens league action

79 teams in meet
from Walters State lTenn.‘ Junior(‘olli-ge. Mabe sports a Jill recordand .i 3.62 ERA. He Will likely faci-States all conference right hander.Jeff Hartsock. who is 5-) t! and 1 3b

North (‘arolina. l U in conferenceplay and l3«6 overall prior toThursday. has been led offensivelyby freshman catcher Jesse Levis‘46-“. junior first baseman HowardFreiling L392. 8 home runs. 38 Hill'.and Junior designated hitter (Thrisl.auriat.387!.
Five freshmen pitchers haveboosted the Tar Heel pitching staffthis season. including Sunday'slikely starter. John Thoden. Adraft pick of the New York Metslast June. Thoden is It) with a 3.“.3ERA.
Wolfpack freshman left handerPreston Woods (4-0, 1.55l wullprobably face Thoden Sunday in abattle of freshmen pitchers.The Wolfpack is hitting .340 thisseason and has hit 46 home runs in

“.3” games. Junior third basemanHark Withers leads the \Koltpai‘kwith 4 Hi nut-rage. sl'. home rut»:inda team hlLfll ill ltfll
Junior first hast-roar. 'l urtie [am‘.113 6131!. freshman cen'er fielderBrian Bark i400? 19-. sophomllrt‘third baseman try n Kosci-all?” 5 30’ and senior srt'tinfibaseman Scott inns-3.313 l‘t'alsoare producing hit: number for thel’at‘k.
All is not good neus for theWolfpack. however ('atcher ililiKlenoshek. the team's leadinghome run hitter with t-ltfht. is outfor sen-ml weeks out. A brokenfinger. Klenoshr‘k Ili'lt’lililli‘v'chipped the finger Matt h I .ltfitlll‘ll’urdiie and reintiirrd l' mist Friday against bistvrz; lll;tiei~Klenoshek underwent \IlrLZt'r'vMonday and may not l'-tll'll againuntil late in the staisiltl He will beallowed to I)“. perhaps .-.three Weeks from now « stint) .i\

-1 bd'm apt. was $340NOW 5295
2729-A Conifer Dr.

PARKWOOD VILLAGE APARTMENTS
invites all NCSU Students to attend an

Sunday. March 29, 1-5 PM Free Hot Dogs and Soft Drinks
This is an excellent opportunity for you to meet prospective neighbors

and learn more about the Parkwood Community”
-2 bdm apt was $395NOW$355
Raleigh,NC 27606

-3 bdrm apt now $4.10
832-7611

i—"’ PW?)TIE-[5.611733Fifi-ENE. —
UNBELIEVABLE OFFER - SAVE

-._‘

Rental Rates Drastically Reduced tor Eany Summer
-Pay $355/month for August through April
~Tota! Savings - Over $500!!!

if you are baking for an Apartment for May 1, come see orOnly valid on 2 bedroom apt.- Deposits must be received by Apt ll 10Please bring lhfl unpui
Raleigh,NC 27606

l
I l
l I
l ll ~Pay $177.50/month for May, June. and July l
l l

l
I l

A” PISCOPO

SWIMME
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Women’s tennis team recovers from loss, to sweep Ohio
By Stephen StewartStaff Writer
The women's tennis learn splitits two matches this week. sweeping ()hio lTniversily Thursday aftersurviving a 8 l drubbing from ltukeTuesday.The Wolfpack's earlier loss tolluke did not seem to bother theteam as it swept Ohio. 9 0. Througha wellbalaneed attack. the l’nekhad a near flawless performanceand did not lose a single set ineither singles or doubles play.State. which has been playingwithout. its regular No. ii player('hrista Doiron for the‘ last two

rtialrlies. li.‘itl .iri rilllstttnfllng [H'rlorrnanee lroiii her replacement.Kristy Weathers, who defeatedUliio s .lziriel llassJi 0,63 2,\‘l'iathers replaced lloiron afterslii- went die n Will] an ankle injurylll her inateh against\‘. :il:.irii -". .‘ilarji last Saturday.'l he rest ol the team had an easylittle, .t' the t'ltisest bout was MegFlerriiizg's lifl. 02 Win over l’olly(it'd: lll lhr- \Jii. Serlntest,Kziti- l‘lt‘lttlllt: defeated Kelly.‘\f"‘hllllllfl at the No. l. 62. till. Inthe match. Mary Lloydlltirlges erushed ('heryl l’rominski.i'. tri’. it

‘lflult-s

\(‘t'llnll

mitttlrxi .‘ilt‘XNt‘f' defeated Mary

Ninak, “2. ill. at No. 55. andAnne Marie \'oorheis s‘Aepl by'l'raeieKeenanJitlJlllrit No i.In doubles aetion. Meg Flemingand llodges extended their winningstreak to four matches as theyeriiised past llhio's .'\rehibald andKeenan. tiil. lit). Merser andVoorheis learned tip to defeat flrayand Novak. ll l. ll l; and KatieFleming and Weathers toppedl’rominski and Ii.’t<\,fi 0. ii I.On Tuesday. the Wolfpack hitthe road to meet lluke and theirfamous ()‘lteilly triplets. The BlueDevils handed the Wolfpack adisappointingh 1 loss.Meg Fleming and Hodges again

Baseball squad downs Davidson, Coastal
('ontinued from page 1
Kosco's sixth homer of the season.a tworun shot in the eighth.provided State's final runs."Coastal has a very scrappyballelub." Esposito said. ”llud heldthem to just two runs in almost sixinnings. but we bring in ourrelievers. and they jumped all overthem. We got nine runs off theirpitcher (Randy Stokesl, but he

hung ""' ""4 made some toughpill-hm. For just happy to get a win.
'l'liei‘kr- got a good ballelub."

Wednesday. llark went 3-for3and allowed just three runs in sixand twtthirds innings on themound as the Wolfpack downedlizt‘jrlstrll. Bil. Bark doubled hometwo runs in the third inning andslttrletl State‘s winning with aone will single in the eighth.
Q: How many of the people who died of lung

cancer last year were smokers?
A. 25%
B. 40%

(I. 60%
I). 800/0 0,509 men; aJoui s,u ‘0

stonybrook
APARTMENTSWandWind

WRd. Damon US 1 North and tho Bottline
Microwave - Washer/Dryer - Apollo Heat SystemPrices from $300 Per Mo.For additional information call: 878-9234

Withers got the game winner witha two riin triple and Zaunhit a sacrifiee fly that a 20miles per hour wind held in theballpark.Larry l’riee pitched the last twoand one third innings to pick up histhird win of t he season.
State 9. ('oastal ('arolina 6'.rl:ia'n",.ir'rl~: lv 'ttl.’ Ill." ‘t l“ l'vlll' ' lgrille, .1“: il':.‘.t: ., '; '.‘ w ‘l.', Wows” ill)4’”? Hamel:v’ll'r‘ ll/"l‘i‘ i l '. .‘1 't'ilrillflfll

{ea/lint} twin" i 'r,.‘ l,.‘tf-lt'l". Thee" “Norm,mater ‘l lot ‘4 hrme '. / lllilij ;:»'ilao :tlnrvl, homei.“ )1 Rllll Stone. ‘. l-r' llliw 'l’llA‘t. ‘.' l'lr'll StaleMam/ak tiller! ‘, '.’l5ii.l W’w‘, laid ti for h, 2 runs, '2’l‘llltfl hauest Wilt.» C ‘r' 1 'llz'itl‘ rle'” Withers:“drill, .' RBll MM» H-L'. llltl'ii' ' .rt llBll, Davis‘1 llll ‘i, HBIIllHJHU‘, Stair» ‘ll.’ llrlastalla'o‘lmi '17 ll!State 5. Davidsonllrl‘l'llfilllt ll'lt ttlt‘: lilllt 9 Fl llTale llll.’ ‘lllll llfll ‘. 10 lll/qterald, W:yl‘.ri.ii ill, furnitr. .5. and Striondsll-i'k, P'lt}: lf: .il'll ll 6?lr‘il“ P'lHi liillt li’ l'ii'trlriri ’1 7‘ll'llllllllj llllli’lh Davidson l..r:ji‘:tirt 11' lot .5, doublel,Moore llllnr 'll, Cue-trim lIl‘o' t, lllll1 ‘ilriti: Mam/altll“urvl‘, lirtll -.'n' <1, rltliitner Vallllllfi", ll ltll‘l, triple, 2HBli ' .' llrttttlstl' lll lRecords; ffliite

'displayed their winning techniquein doubles. as they cruised bylluke's Megan Foster and LeeShelburn in straight sets. 6 1.6 3.Duke was led by Patti O'Reilly.who is currently ranked 27th in thenation at the collegiate level. Patti.with her sisters Christine. whoplays at the No. 2 spot. andfifth-seeded Terri. and the rest ofthe Blue Devils dismantled State inone of its toughest matches thisseason.”We played a tough team. but welost some matches that we shouldhave won." coach Crawford Henrysaid. “The O'Reilly's are not asgreat as they have been credited tobe. With a couple of lucky breaks.we should have won at least 5-4."The Wolfpack is 7-4 overall and1-2 in the ACC heading intoweekend action. State hosts

Davidson on Saturday at 11 am.and Old Dominion Sunday at noon.Both meets are at the WolfpackTennisComplex.
State 9. Ohio University 0K Fleming lNCSt d Archibald 52, 50 Hodges lNCSl d.Pltif'tll'lskl fill EU, Merser lNCSl d Novalr 62. El.Voortieis lNCSl d Breenan fill, 60, M Fleming lNCSl d,tray 3. 5 7, Weathers lNCSld Bass 6 0, 62MBISEIVUOrflEIS lNCSl (1 Gray Novak 61, 61; KFleming Weathers lNCSl d Prommski Bass 6-0, 61;Hodges M Fleming lNCSl d Archibald Beenan 63, 6-0Records State 74, Ohio Universuy 8 7Duke 8. State IP O’Reilly lDuket d K Fleming, 176, 573, 64; C. D'MVillultel d Hodges, El, 46, 53; Foster lflulrel d. um.till, 62, Shelburn lDukel d Voorheis, 6'1, 64; I. D’ReiflylDiikel d M Fleming, 60, 63; Preston lDultel d.Weathers, B3. 51PrestonT O'Reilty lDukel d. MerserVoorlieis, 64, 45.If), Foster Shelburn lDulrel d K. Fleming Weathers, 46,64, 54; Hodges M. Fleming Brand it Reason-Lubman.h l, 53Records , State 1 2 in the ACC, Duke 4 U and 14-7. Mary Lloy Hodges

State swimmers go to U.S. meet
By Scott DeuelStaff Writer
Wolfpack swimmers ChuckNiemeyer. Steve Bradshaw andDan Tripps will compete at theU.S. Senior Swimming Champion»ships in Boca Raton. Florida, thisweekend. Swimmers from all overthe country will be participating inthis event, and a big turn—out ofcollege swimmers is expected.
“Mainly high school kids and kidsout of college will be swimming thisevent." State Coach Don Easterlingsaid. "Most of the college swim-mers who could compete in thisevent will be participating in theNCAA Men's Championships atAustin a week later."
Chuck Niemeyer's time of 49.1seconds in the 100 butterfly brokethe pool record at Chapel Hillduring the ACC Championships,

and also qualified him for the U.S..Seniors.
“I feel Chuck will perform wellduring the championships. and heshould swim a low 49." Easterlingsaid. Niemeyer. a sophomore fromGastonia majoring in pre-med, willalso be swimming some relayevents.
Steve Bradshaw's qualifyingtime was 51.8 in the 100 back-stroke, and he will also be swim-ming some relays. A freshman fromHudson. Ohio. Bradshaw previouslyplaced 8th at the junior NationalChampionships in the 100 back-stroke, and a strong swim inthis event should place him high.
Dan Tripp's time of 51.8 at theACC Championships qualified himin the 50 free. and he will also swim. some relays.
“Chuck, Steve and Dan havebeen looking quick and looking

pretty good during training."Easterling said. "This is the firsttime they have been to the U.S.Senior Championships, and we'reall pretty excited about it."
Graduate assistant Coach DaveCowell will also be swimming atthe championships. Cowell, aformer all-America who set severalBig Ten records as an undergradu.ate at Ohio State. was an alternatefor the 1984 Olympic team.
”Dave has swum a 47.7 butterfly,and recently he swam a 50.1unshaved in Atlanta," Easterlingsaid. “I think he will swim a 48.1.”
Cowell is familiar with pressure,having missed making the 1984Olympic team by a 10th of a point.according to Easterling.
The U.S. Senior Championshipswill hold preliminary swims duringthe day. and the trials will be heldat night.

THE CUTTING EDGE
"We carry Nexxus and
Paul Mitchell products"
$2.00 off Haircut-guys & gals
$10.00 off Bodywave
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
apporntment or walk in
2906 Hillsborough St.across from Hardees

HOURSMOD 'F'l
8am- 9pmSat 8am-3pm832-4901
expires 4/15/87

Look GoodFor The Beach This Summer

12o AEROBICS so
MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE - $2.00

Stop by the Intramural Office
in Carmichael Gym

Mon. March 30, April 6, April 13
between 4:15 & 5:30 pm.

Bubba?

March 28

Semi-Finals

1987.,____.-_—._,_..__...._

And

NCAA Basketball Special

A Winning Combination!

Bubba's Breakaw

Serving Suggestion...
{jI

Breakaway

March 30

FOR

Call 832-9224 Fast Free Delivery

Buy Any 14” Sub and Get

One 7” Sub FREE

@XECQEDLSSSXSIEEADQ

Finals

’ ;f: fj“

. WKNTED ‘
0 Pool Managers
0 Life Guards
0 Cashiers

Call Raleigh Parks Recreation
755-6640

$3.90-$5.52/hr.

model apartment!

WakefieldAPAHI MFNI S

Wakefield Apartments AnnOunces Free 1

l
ll

SUNNV8R()( )K no0WAKE COUNTVE”. 81 MEDICAL CENTERHousing “.LLsaot‘ouGH
Opportunity '3'” "Porniorithporatudont:

Summer Session Leases Available!
‘1‘mos Holston Lane Raleigh Phone 832-3929 % s

From North Carolina call toll free 1-800-672-1678
From outside North Carolina toll free 1-800-334-1556'Spocialstudommbooodonlatudontaanannglwo _bedroom unit. Rent is per atudont and includes transportation

Direct Bus Service To And From Campus
Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $411.75 Per Semester!‘

One bedroom from only $170.50
"(shared by two studentslTwo bedroom from only $91.50
“(shared by four studentsl

You’re just 12 minutes from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and l
the Beltllne. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up
to 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh’s most complete planned social program!
Year ’round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse, saunas, exercise room, tennis
and .volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air
conditioning and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus
service to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a pool pass visit our

Y»
oh'66 , e‘be' .'

To 60%

' ' Sale!
atAudio Buys. And that

Eicryt
It’s the end of the year for all of us

means we’re letting everything in stock go at tremendous savings! Up to
60% off l That includes audio components and accessories, computers
and software. telephones and answering machines, and much more. So
stop by Audio Buys today for the biggest sale of the year! But hurry ——
it all ends Tuesday. March 31!

ll»)
AudioBuys
There’s moreto usthan meets your ears!

Five Points - (‘nrncr of (ilenwood Ave. and Fairview Rd. 0 Raleigh, NC
Store: 821-!776 - Service Dept: 821-7184


